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Abstract The phase equilibria in the solid state in the sys-
tem FeVO4–Cu3V2O8 and FeVO4–CuO have been deter-
mined. Based on the obtained DTA and XRD analysis results
and some additional research, a phase diagram in the whole
subsolidus area of the system CuO–V2O5–Fe2O3 has been
worked out. Eighteen subsidiary subsystems can be distin-
guished in this ternary system. Basic properties of the obtained
phases with howardevansite- and lyonsite-type structure have
been investigated by DTA, IR, and SEM methods.
Keywords System CuO–V2O5–Fe2O3  DTA  XRD 
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Introduction
It is known that the components of the ternary systems
MO–V2O5–Fe2O3 as well as the compounds existing in
their lateral systems catalyze a lot of chemical reactions
[1–3]. Therefore, it can be expected that new phases
forming with an involvement of all components of such
systems will be active in catalytic processes, too. Searching
for these new potential catalysts is very often conducted
through the investigation of phase relations in subsolidus
areas of the multicomponent oxide systems. Such studies
enable to establish the composition of the new compounds,
while in the case of phases with variable composition allow
to determine the range of their homogeneity. Taking into
consideration the possibility of application of the obtained
phases, very important is the knowledge of the range of
their coexistence with the other compounds formed in a
given multicomponent system.
Compounds forming in the lateral systems of the ternary
system CuO–V2O5–Fe2O3 as well as their properties are
known [4–6]. Recently, as a result of the research on phase
relations in the limited concentration range of the compo-
nents of this ternary system, unknown till now compound
with the formula Cu13Fe4V10O44 has been obtained [7]. This
compound crystallizes in the monoclinic system and melts
incongruently at 790 ± 5 C [7]. In the system CuO–V2O5–
Fe2O3 also are formed another two phases: one with
howardevansite-type structure and the other with lyonsite-
type structure. Lyonsite is a mineral with the formula
a-Cu3Fe4V6O24, which was discovered in the summit crater
fumarole of the Izalco volcano (El Salvador) [8]. This
vanadate, when synthesized in the laboratory by the con-
ventional method of sintering or by the method of copre-
cipitation, crystallizes in a different form that is as
b-Cu3Fe4V6O24 with a structure closely related to mineral
howardevansite, i.e., NaCuFe2V3O12 [9–12]. However, the
other authors [13] did not obtained b-Cu3Fe4V6O24. They
have obtained the howardevansite-type phase as well as the
lyonsite-type phase, but the composition of both phases
differs from that corresponding to the formula Cu3Fe4V6O24.
Moreover, both phases have ranges of homogeneity as
expressed by Cu3?1.5xFe4-xV6O24 (-0.333 B x B -0.167
for howardevansite-type phase and 0.667 B x \ 0.778 for
lyonsite-type phase) [13].
It is known from the literature data that phases with the
lyonsite-type structure catalyze oxidative dehydrogenation
of propane [14]. Investigation of phase formation in the
system CuO–V2O5–Fe2O3 and their properties are therefore
interesting not only because of the cognitive value of the
obtained results, but also from the catalytic point of view.
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The objective of this study was to conduct the verifying
study relating to formation of the howardevansite- and the
lyonsite-type phase as well as to investigate the phase
equilibria establishing in the whole subsolidus area of the
system CuO–V2O5–Fe2O3. Furthermore characterization of
basic properties of the obtained phases has been presented.
Experimental
For the experiments the following were used: CuO (p.a.,
Fluka), V2O5 (p.a., Riedel-de Hae¨n), a-Fe2O3 (p.a., POCh)
and vanadates, FeVO4 and Fe2V4O13, obtained by the
procedures given in the studies [4, 15].
The syntheses were carried out by the standard solid-state
reaction method [16–20]. The reagents in suitable weighed
portions were homogenized by grinding in a mechanical agate
mortar and then they were calcined in air atmosphere for
several stages. On completion of each heating stage the
samples were cooled down in furnace to room temperature
and, after grinding, they were examined by XRD method,
whereas some selected samples by the DTA as well. The
heating temperatures of the samples were chosen based on
their DTA curves to avoid their melting. The melting tempera-
tures of the samples were determined as the onset temperature
of the first endothermic effect recorded in their DTA curves.
Samples, whose composition did not change after two con-
secutive heating stages, were considered to be at equilibrium.
Differential thermal analyses were performed using
the Paulik–Paulik–Erdey type derivatograph (MOM,
Hungary). Conditions of the measurements were the fol-
lowing: air atmosphere, mass of each sample 500 mg,
heating rate 10 C min-1, quartz crucibles, Al2O3 as ref-
erence material, temperature range 20–1,000 C.
The phase composition of the sampleswas checked by XRD
method using a diffractometer HZG-4/A2 (Carl Zeiss,
Germany) with Cu-Ka/Ni radiation. The identification of pha-
ses occurring in the samples was conducted based on their XRD
characteristics contained in the PDF cards and in the study [7].
The IR spectra were obtained with the use of an IR
Specord M80 spectrometer (Carl Zeiss Jena, Germany), by
applying the technique of pressing pastilles of the investi-
gated sample together with KBr in a ratio 1:300 by weight.
The morphology as well as the size of the crystals was
observed by means of scanning electron microscope (JSM-
1600, Jeol, Japan).
Results and discussion
Phase formation in the system FeVO4–Cu3V2O8
The research was begun with the investigations of phase
relations in one of cross-sections of the CuO–V2O5–Fe2O3
system, i.e., in the system FeVO4–Cu3V2O8. These inves-
tigations included verifying study relating to the howard-
evansite-type phase (hereafter H-type phase) as well as
the lyonsite-type phase (hereafter L-type phase) forming in
this system. Seventeen mixtures of oxides (Table 1) were
prepared and then heated in the following stages:
560 C (20 h) ? 600 C (20 h) ? 670 C (20 h) 9 2. The
final heating stage of all the samples was performed at
670 C, according to the temperature of syntheses carried
out by authors [13]. The composition of the initial mix-
tures, their composition expressed as Cu3?1.5xFe4-xV6O24
(the formula proposed in [13]), and XRD analysis results
for all the samples after their final heating stage are pre-
sented in Table 1. Samples marked with asterisk have the
compositions corresponding to the samples investigated by
Belik et al. [13]. Based on the obtained results the existence
of two subsidiary subsystems in the CuO–V2O5–Fe2O3
system was stated. In both of them the new compound
Cu13Fe4V10O44 [7] occurs. This compound was unknown
earlier, therefore in the samples 12–15 described by Belik
et al. [13], apart from Cu2V2O7 and L-type phase, the
presence of an unidentified phase was reported. The data
presented in Table 1 indicate furthermore that the H-type
phase has the homogeneity range with the formula
Cu3?1.5xFe4-xV6O24 (-0.5 \ x \0.041), whereas the
homogeneity range of the L-type phase can be described as
Cu3?1.5xFe4-xV6O24 (0.551 \ x \ 0.778). These ranges
are bigger with comparison to those given by Belik et al.
[13]. The synthesis of b-Cu3Fe4V6O24 was successful
(sample 6). The results of XRD analysis, performed after
each heating stage of sample 6, have proved that after any
heating stage L-type phase was not identified. For com-
parison, an interesting fact is that the mechanochemical
synthesis of double vanadate Cu3Fe4V6O24 leads to a-
Cu3Fe4V6O24 instead of b-Cu3Fe4V6O24 [11].
Some physicochemical properties of phases forming
in the system FeVO4–Cu3V2O8
The selected obtained phases, i.e., H-type phase (sample 6)
as well as L-type phase (sample 11) were subjected to an
investigation by infrared spectroscopy method. Figure 1
shows the IR spectra of both phases. IR spectrum of H-type
phase (curve a) is very similar to IR spectra of the other
phases with such structure [21, 22]. According to the lit-
erature data relating to the H-type phase structure [10], the
absorption bands recorded in the wave-number range
1,070–540 cm-1 can be most likely ascribed to stretching
vibrations of the V–O bonds in the VO4 tetrahedra [23–25].
The absorption bands located in the remaining wave-
number range can be due to the stretching vibrations of M–
O bonds in the FeO6, CuO5, and CuO4 polyhedra as well as
to the bending vibrations of the O–V–O bonds in the VO4
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tetrahedra [25, 26]. The IR spectrum of the L-type phase
(curve b) is clearly different from that characteristic for the
H-type phase. It contains one very broad absorption band
covering the wave-number range of 1,020–360 cm-1. Only
in the highest wave-number range one acute band with its
maximum at 980 cm-1 is observed. For comparison, Fig. 1
(curve c) shows IR spectrum of another L-type phase with
analogous formula, i.e., Co4Fe3.333V6O24, forming in the
system FeVO4–Co3V2O8 [27]. It can be concluded that a
broad absorption band is characteristic for IR spectra of the
L-type phases.
Figure 2 presents a scanning electron microscopic
image of the H-type phase (sample 6), while Fig. 3 shows a
SEM image of the L-type phase (sample 11). The crystals
revealed on the images differ much by their morphology as
well as by their size. The crystals visible in Fig. 2 resemble
the crystals of the other phases with howardevansite-type
structure whose SEM images have been shown in an earlier
study [21]. They are much differentiated in size. The
crystals of the L-type phase (Fig. 3), in comparison with
the H-type phase crystals, are much more regular both in
shape and in size.
In the next stage of research thermal properties of the
both phases were investigated. Figure 4 shows the frag-
ments of DTA curves of the H-type phase (sample 4—
curve a and sample 6—curve b) as well as of the L-type
phase (sample 11—curve c). On the DTA curves of these
phases two endothermic effects beginning at close tem-
peratures were registered. The onset temperature of the first
effect on the DTA curves of the H-type phase depends on
the phase composition and is equal to 820 ± 5 C for
Table 1 The system FeVO4–Cu3V2O8
No. Composition of initial mixtures/mol% Value of x in
composition expressed
as Cu3?1.5xFe4-xV6O24
Phases identified after the final
heating stage
CuO V2O5 Fe2O3
1 13.04 45.65 41.31 -1.429 H-type phase, FeVO4
2 23.08 42.31 34.61 -0.909 H-type phase, FeVO4
3a 30.00 40.00 30.00 -0.500 H-type phase, FeVO4
b
4a 32.61 39.13 28.26 -0.333 H-type phase
5a 35.11 38.30 26.59 -0.167 H-type phase
6a 37.50 37.50 25.00 0 H-type phase (b-Cu3Fe4V6O24)
7 38.08 37.31 24.61 0.041 H-type phase, L-type phaseb
8a 42.00 36.00 22.00 0.333 H-type phase, L-type phase
9 44.75 35.08 20.17 0.551 L-type phase, H-type phaseb
10a 45.35 34.88 19.77 0.600 L-type phase
11a 46.15 34.62 19.23 0.667 L-type phase
12a 47.47 34.18 18.35 0.778 L-type phase, Cu2V2O7
b, Cu13Fe4V10O44
b
13a 50.00 33.33 16.67 1.000 L-type phase, Cu2V2O7, Cu13Fe4V10O44
14a 55.26 31.58 13.16 1.500 L-type phase, Cu2V2O7, Cu13Fe4V10O44
15a 60.00 30.00 10.00 2.000 L-type phase, Cu2V2O7, Cu13Fe4V10O44
16 65.63 28.12 6.25 2.667 Cu2V2O7, Cu13Fe4V10O44
17 67.50 27.50 5.00 2.909 Cu2V2O7, Cu13Fe4V10O44, Cu3V2O8
Composition of the investigated samples and XRD analysis results for samples after their final heating stage
a Samples with compositions corresponding to the samples investigated by Belik et al. [13]
b Small amount
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Fig. 1 IR spectra of a-H-type phase (sample 6), b L-type phase
(sample 11), and c Co4Fe3.333V6O24
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sample 4 and 800 ± 5 C for sample 6. In the case of the
L-type phase, the onset temperatures (800 ± 5 C) of the
first effects registered on the DTA curves of samples 10
and 11 differ insignificant (differences in the limit of
accuracy of reading these temperatures).
To determine the kind of transition beginning at the
onset temperatures, samples 6 and 11 were additionally
heated at 805 C (just after beginning of the effects) and at
820 C (i.e., at the temperature corresponding to a half of
the height of the first endothermic effects registered on
their DTA curves) for 2 h and then they were rapidly
quenched and subjected to XRD study. In both samples, on
removal from the furnace at 805 C as well as at 820 C,
the liquid was observed. XRD analysis results of the
‘‘frozen’’ samples point to incongruent melting of both
phases. The sole solid phase, occurring in the system CuO–
V2O5–Fe2O3, identified in the samples after their melting,
was a-Fe2O3 (melting temperature above 1,000 C).
However, the course of the DTA curves of both phases
indicates that they melt with deposition of the second solid
phase with the similar melting point. Due to the closeness
of temperatures of these two effects, in the experiment
conditions another solid product was not found.
Phase equilibria in the system FeVO4–CuO
The objective of the next stage of the research was to
determine the phase equilibria in the second cross-section
of the ternary system CuO–V2O5–Fe2O3, i.e., in the system
FeVO4–CuO. Eleven mixtures of the oxides were prepared
and then heated in the following stages: 560 C
(20 h) ? 600 C (20 h) ? 720 C (20 h) 9 2. The com-
position of initial mixtures and of the samples after their
final heating stage is shown in Table 2. The presented data
indicate that the system FeVO4–CuO is a cross-section of
the system CuO–V2O5–Fe2O3, going through its eight
subsidiary subsystems. Two of them are diphase, whereas
the remaining six are triphase.
Fig. 2 SEM image of H-type phase (sample 6)
Fig. 3 SEM image of L-type phase (sample 11)
Temperature/°C Temperature/°C Temperature/°C
Endo
a 820
800 900
Endo
b 800
800 900
Endo
c 800
800 900
Fig. 4 Fragments of DTA curves of: a H-type phase (sample 4),
b H-type phase (sample 6), and c L-type phase (sample 11)
Table 2 The system FeVO4–CuO
No. Composition of initial
mixtures/mol%
Phases at equilibrium
CuO V2O5 Fe2O3
18 85.00 7.50 7.50 Cu5V2O10, CuFe2O4, CuO
19 75.00 12.50 12.50 Cu5V2O10, CuFe2O4
20 73.00 13.50 13.50 Cu5V2O10, CuFe2O4, Fe2O3
21 71.42 14.29 14.29 Cu5V2O10, Fe2O3
22 60.00 20.00 20.00 Cu5V2O10, Fe2O3, Cu13Fe4V10O44
23 56.52 21.74 21.74 Fe2O3, Cu13Fe4V10O44
24 50.00 25.00 25.00 Fe2O3, Cu13Fe4V10O44, L-type phase
25 39.50 30.25 30.25 Fe2O3, L-type phase
26 37.00 31.50 31.50 Fe2O3, L-type phase, H-type phase
27 31.00 34.50 34.50 Fe2O3, H-type phase
28 15.00 42.50 42.50 Fe2O3, H-type phase, FeVO4
Composition of initial mixtures and XRD analysis results for samples
after their final heating stage
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Subsolidus area of the system CuO–V2O5–Fe2O3
The results obtained till now allowed a dividing of a part of
the subsolidus area of the ternary system CuO–V2O5–
Fe2O3 into ten subsidiary subsystems. This division did not
embrace the polygons labelled by the phases: (Cu2V2O7,
CuV2O6, V2O5, Fe2V4O13, FeVO4, H-type phase, L-type
phase) and (Cu5V2O10, Cu11V6O26, Cu3V2O8, Cu13Fe4
V10O44). For establishing the phase relations in these areas
ten additional mixtures of oxides were prepared. Their
composition, heating conditions, and XRD analysis results
after their last heating stage are shown in Table 3. Based
on the presented results, the existence of eight another
subsidiary subsystems can be stated. However, in no
sample the compound Fe2V4O13 was identified. The pres-
ence of this vanadate can be expected in the samples 33
and 34. On the other hand, it is known that the synthesis of
pure Fe2V4O13 by solid-state reaction is difficult and
requires prolonged calcination [4]. Owing to these facts, to
check which phases coexist at equilibrium in the polygon
labeled by the phases: (V2O5, Fe2V4O13, FeVO4, H-type
phase), some additional verifying investigations were per-
formed. Two mixtures of ready-made phases were prepared
with their composition corresponding to the samples
33 and 34. Sample 1 had a composition: 50.00 mol%
V2O5, 33.33 mol% Fe2V4O13, 16.67 mol% H-type phase
(Cu3?1.5xFe4-xV6O24 with x = -0.333). The composition
of sample 2 was as follows: 25.00 mol% Fe2V4O13,
60.00 mol% FeVO4, 15 mol% H-type phase (Cu3?1.5xFe4-
xV6O24 with x = -0.333). Their compositions correspond
to subsidiary subsystems: (V2O5–Fe2V4O13–H–type phase)
and (Fe2V4O13-FeVO4-H-type phase), respectively that can
be expected based on the law of neighbouring phase
regions. These mixtures were heated in four 20-h stages at
560 C (several dozen of degrees celsius lower than their
melting temperatures). The contents of both samples have
been changed already after the first heating stage. Addi-
tional compounds were identified: FeVO4 (in the sample 1)
and V2O5 (in the sample 2), whereas the content of
Fe2V4O13 distinctly decreased. After the last heating stage
the composition of both samples was the same—they
contained: FeVO4, H-type phase, and V2O5. These results
have proved that the samples 33 and 34 after their last
heating stage have attained the state of equilibrium. They
have also shown that in the experiment conditions
Fe2V4O13 does not coexist at equilibrium with any phase
forming in the system CuO–V2O5–Fe2O3. It is known from
the literature that also vanadate Cr2V4O13 does not coexist
at equilibrium with any phase forming in the analogous
ternary system ZnO–V2O5–Cr2O3 [28].
Table 3 The system CuO–V2O5–Fe2O3
No. Composition of initial mixtures/mol% Heating conditions Phases at equilibrium
CuO V2O5 Fe2O3
29 55.00 40.00 5.00 560 C (20 h) ? 600 C (20 h) 9 2 H-type phase, CuV2O6, Cu2V2O7
30 43.00 45.00 12.00 H-type phase, CuV2O6
31 25.00 55.00 20.00 560 C (20 h) ? 580 C (20 h) 9 2 H-type phase, CuV2O6, V2O5
32 32.00 61.00 7.00 H-type phase, CuV2O6, V2O5
33 15.00 50.00 35.00 560 C (20 h) 9 3 H-type phase, V2O5, FeVO4
34 15.00 60.00 25.00 H-type phase, V2O5, FeVO4
35 44.00 36.00 20.00 560 C (20 h) ? 600 C (20 h) ? 700 C (20 h) 9 2 H-type phase, L-type phase, Cu2V2O7
36 72.00 24.00 4.00 Cu3V2O8, Cu11V6O26, Cu13Fe4V10O44
37 55.00 34.12 10.88 L-type phase, Cu2V2O7
38 78.00 20.00 2.00 Cu11V6O26, Cu13Fe4V10O44, Cu5V2O10
Composition of initial mixtures, their heating conditions, and XRD analysis results for samples after the final heating stage
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Fig. 5 Projection of solidus surface onto the plane of component
concentration triangle of the CuO–V2O5–Fe2O3 system
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On the ground of all presented results a phase diagram
of the system CuO–V2O5–Fe2O3 in subsolidus area was
worked out. Figure 5 shows a projection of the solidus
surface onto the plane of the component concentration
triangle of the system under study. The lines linking the
H- and L-type phases with other compounds are drawn
with a dashed line. As ‘‘O’’ were marked the positions of
the samples 3, 7, 9, and 12, which are not monophase. The
presented diagram indicates that in the CuO–V2O5–Fe2O3
system no phase other than the known is formed. In this
system, 18 subsidiary subsystems can be distinguished. In
four of them two solid phases coexist at equilibrium,
whereas the remaining 14 subsystems each have three solid
phases coexisting at equilibrium. The melting temperatures
of mixtures of phases coexisting at equilibrium in given
areas are presented in Table 4.
Conclusions
Three phases involving all the components of the system
CuO–V2O5–Fe2O3 are formed: Cu13Fe4V10O44, the phase
with howardevansite-type structure and the phase with
lyonsite-type structure. The H-type phase has the homo-
geneity range with the formula Cu3?1.5xFe4-xV6O24
(-0.5 \ x \ 0.041). It melts incongruently depositing
Fe2O3 at the temperature range 820–800 ± 5 C, depend-
ing on its composition. The homogeneity range of the
L-type phase can be described as Cu3?1.5xFe4-xV6O24
(0.551 \ x \ 0.778). This phase also melts incongruently
depositing Fe2O3, at 800 ± 5 C. In the ternary system
CuO–V2O5–Fe2O3 18 subsidiary subsystems can be dis-
tinguished. In four of them two solid phases coexist at
equilibrium, whereas the remaining 14 subsystems are
triphase.
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